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4. This easCll"ellt and the covenants and agr~ts contained herein shall r1J1 with the land nod shall be binding on utl 
pcrsorw fll'ld entittes who shall come into ownership or possess.ion (Jf the LRf"lds sWJeet to this easement. The Crnntor 
successors 8lld assigns shall notify the Regional Dire,ctor, U.S. Fish nnd Uildlife Service in writing of any snle or 
transfer. at least 30 days fol LO!./ing the sale or transfer of Brr/ portion of the lards slbject to this easlll!lellt. 

Copies of the above-referenced IJJ!Jp(s), Exhibit A, are on file in the Office of the Regional Dir'ector, U.S. Fish nod Uildl_ife 
Service. 

Jt is Ulderstood that this Indenture iirposes oo other obi Tgations or restric:tioos ~ the Grantors and th&t neither 
they nor- their successors, assigns, lessees, nor any other person or party claiming t..nde; thert shall, in aoy way, be 
restricted freq utilizing all of the stbject Land!i in the custanary mroer for agricultural purposes except as provided 
herein. 

It is further U'rlerstood that the rights and interests gr11t1ted to the United States herein shol l boccme part of tha 
llatioool,Uildlife Refuge System ond shall be achinistered by the U.S. Fish ard Uildllfe Service1 pursuant to the Nationol 
\lildl ife Refuge Systea Achinistration Act, 16 U.S.C. 668dd. 

STATE 

SPECIAL PROVISIONS 

1. lhis indenture shall not be binding l.4)0rl the United States u,til ac:cepted on behalf of the United States. by the 
Secretary of the Interior or his authorh.ed represmtativi:, although this iode-nture is acknowledged by the Granters 
to be presently binding t.pon them end to rer11ain so U'ltil the expiration of said period for acceptonce, as 
hereirobove d.?scribcd, by virtue of the payment to the Grnntors, by the United StotCll, of the slll of~ D0l1!1r, the 
receipt of which Is hereby expressly ecl:nowledged by Grantors. 

2. Notice of acceptance of this Indenture shall be given the Grantors by Cl!rtifled !Mil addressed to 

'· 

shall be dfective l4)0l1 the date of IDlliling, and such notice ~hall be birxtlng ~ all Grantors without sending a 
separate notice to each. 

Pnym?nt of the consideration wfl l be Fllade by a United States Treasury check after accept.t111ee of this lh:lenture by 
the Secretary of the Interior or his authorized representative and after the Attorney General, or in appropriate 
cases, thi: Solicitor of the Departrrent of the Interior shall have aJ::proved the easement interest thus vested in the 
United states. 

IN YHIIESS ~HEREOF the Grnntor;;; have hcreuito &et th.ei r hands and seals this 

________ ,(LS.) 

.• S.} 

AC()ICULEDCHEIIT 

______ (LS.) 

_\L.S.) 

COJNT'f 

. en. this &_.d.i~-Df ::1Yla1cb in the year 19~~ore re pc:rson.al Ly eweored 

Omar G. Paulson and Alma M. Paulson, hi-s wife 

, 1:noi., to 11ie to be the persoos(s} described in and "'10 executed the 
that they (he/she} the s7.1r;; theJr (his/~1tr) free act an::I deed. 

av¥- ·r._. ~. 
Hy conmissiori expires 

ACCfPTAIICE 

has executed th Is agreement on 

Dy: 

Title; 
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